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This is another great song off the new album
These are just the chords for right now
I will put some of the fills and stuff up later
This should be a good start for right now

Enjoy

Tune a half step down

Verse 1:

C             Em                Am
Once upon a day love walked away
                          
                            G
Soon after I would learn only never to return

C                      Em                  Am
Feeling life was through like it was to you

                       G
Save me before I drown put me up on dryer ground

D                   F                   
And I meant what I said hen I told you

D                         F                     D
I d never love like this again I wanna hold you in my arms

              F
Wrap my legs around your pretty self

Chorus 1:

C5       G5          D5
If only words could explain I d surely tell ya now



C5              G5        D5
How I feel about everything I d never let you down

C5            G5      D5
And you better believe You can count on me

F                          D
I couldn t ask for better friends

F                         D
I d never love like this again (oh no)

Verse 2:         

C              Em               Am
This love is real So much I feel it
         
                  G
So deep inside As though our hearts are synchronized
         
C                                Em                                      Am
Since you became the color of my life I ll never make it in black and white

                               G
Or pales or shades of gray You come around then go away

D                         F
And I meant every word I said When I told you
         
D                         F
I d never love like this again I wanna show you
         
D                                     F
You re in my heart You re in my soul You re all I wanna know

Chorus 2:

C5       G5          D5
If only words could explain I d surely tell ya now

C5              G5        D5
How I feel about everything I d never let you down

C5            G5      D5
And you better believe You can count on me
         

Bridge:



A5                      F5
What does that really mean? I d never know for sure
         
A5                          F5
I don t know what to believe I only know what I m feeling
         
A5                 F5                         A5                  F5
I m going to a place I ve never been before I just cant help myself
         

Can t help what I m feeling

Solo 

Play chorus chords until the end


